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SffiK TO RETURN

HIKLOW TO POWER
-

iment in Reichstag to
place Michaelis With
Former Chancellor

)N)3NTS OPEN ATTACK

lid Also Oust Hclfferich.
little Applause for Declaration

ef JCepinff Alsace-Lorrain-e

x AMSTERDAM. Oct. 11.
A. tormldablo and open movement In the

Bdchitaf to oust Chancellor Mlchaells and
We Chancellor lleirrcrlch and reinstate

Wptftjti von tluclow tut chancellor was
In Berlin dispatches today, quoting

, VoMlsche Zeltung. The Qrman new a., IWir asurtcd that a "number of Reich- -
f after members aro openly working to this

Michaelis nd Helffcrlch are. particularly
"under fir for their Institution of propa-
ganda In the army for tho Von Tlrpltz pan-- .
iferman political parly, tho "Fatherland
putty."

The Berlin dispatch knowing opposition to
these leaders, whoa posts require them to
at as the buffer between tho aortnan
Parliament and tho Government Itself,
came on the heels of speeches by Mlchacjls

M Foreign Secretary Kuehlmann de-

claring thn peace could never bo forced
frem Germany while her enemies sought to

mrate her people from the Kaiser or
vAlle they demanded that Germany sur-
rendered any of her territory.

Kuehlmann firmly declared that Germany
would never consider abandonment of
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Berlin dispatches declared that Mlchaells's
a$ech was received with, Httlo applause.
The Reichstag was nearly empty.

"Wo would get alone much better," bald
the Chancellor. "If th'oso who combat the
lace resolution of July 1. and assert that
Ha BUBDOrters want a separate pcaco. Would
bo moro lust toward this resolution. Wo
must work out In their positive sense, and
forcefully, the' alms comprised In this reso-luyo- n.

Wo must be c.ear In our minds
as to what we desire and must emphaelre
irhat was said In the resolution.

"The German nation will stand together
ma one man, unshakable, and persevere In
the fight until Its right and the rljthts of
our allies to existence and development arc
assured. In Its unity tho German empire
Is Invincible.

"We must continue to persevere until tho
German empire, on the continent and over-

seas, establishes Its position. I'urther, we
tnust strive to seo that the armed alliance
of our enemies does not grow Into an eco-

nomic offensive alliance.
CAN HAVE FAVORABLE PEACE

"We can In this senso achieve a peace
which guarantees the peasant the reward

f his .land; which gives the worher mer-
ited recompense; which creates u market
for Industries and supp lea the foundation
for social progress; which gives us our

hips the possibility on a free voyage of
entering ports nnd taking coal all over the
world a peace of the widest economic and
cultural development, a real peace. This
peace we can attain within these limits

"As lone as our enemies confront us
With demands which nppear unacceptable
to every single German, as lonir as our
opponents wish to ' Interfere with our
frontier posts, as tons as they demand
that we shall yield piece of Herman
fceH, as long as they pursue the Idea of
driving a wedge between tho German peo-

ple and Its Kmperor, so Ions shall wo
with folded arms refuse the hand of
peace.

"We can wait. Time is working for us.
Until our enemies percelro that they
Biust reduce their claim?, so long must
the cannon speak and tho do
their work. Our peace will yet come.'

In addressing the Reichstag. Foreign Sec-
retary von Kuehlmann tald, according to a
Ber-l- dispatch, that as far as he was able
to view the world situation there was no Im-

pediment to peace, no question which could
not be solved by negotiations, except for the
French demand for Alsace-Lorrain- e.

"There la but one answer to the ques-
tion. Can Germany In any form make con-
cessions with regard 'to Alsace-Lorraine-

aid the Foreign Secretary. "That answer
la no. So long at ons fierman hand ran
kold av gun, the Integrity of the territory
handed down to us a a glorloua inheritance
hy onr forefathers can netfr be the object

f negotiations or concessions."
In the course of his speech the Foreign

Secretary said;
Although the Foreign Minister of the

Austro-Hungarla- n monarch. In a speech
at Budapest, pointed out that the Cen-
tral Powers were prepared. In the sense
Indicated by the Papal note, to collab-
orate not only In the termination of tho
present conflict, but In the reconstruction
of a Europe nearly ruined, there aro no
signs of a "new spirit" among our op-
ponents, who are clinging to the time-wo- rn

formula of the annihilation of Ger-
man militarism. The great question pro-
longing the straggle Is not the future u(
Belgium, bat of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

Great Britain, according to our Infor-
mation, has pledged herself to France that
she will continue the tight for tho con-
quest of Alsace-Lorrain- e, both politically
and with her annles, so long as Franco
desires to adhere to the program of re-

gaining these provinces. This being tho
actual trituatfbn, I think It proper to give
a clear and firm statement of our atti-
tude, since, curiously enough, there still
seems to be a misconception In this re-
spect among our enemies and oven among
our neutral friends. .

When It seemed expedient to Franco
to accept the formula "without annexa-
tions," tho French resorted to the trans-
parent triclc of bashfully covering up
with the word "dtsannexatlon" what Is
In realltv a barefaced and forceful con-
quest. The trick Is really too clumsy to
be worthy of repute. Sow, exoept for
Vrance'. demand for Alsace-Lorrain- e,

there is absolutely no Impediment to
peace, no question which could not bn
solved by negotiations or a settlement
In such a way as to render superfiuoui
(he further sacrifice of blood.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
bun Lauber. Narcl.sa. Pa., and Marie IIos- -
, '. klns.oS03 Spruce st.
,' mchey, 2802 Fletcher at.
litmbu F. Calaman. 80th st and Stafford ave..
Tirana corccn iis.wm.ws. ooia mi, ana laaison

rl Qulnton. 1S1S French at., and Salll.
. VHllam Howard. 1103 Walnut at . and Susan

" Thompson. Dili at.
Irbomss X. Cairns. SKIDS Montrose St., and Kuth- -

erlne McLauahlln, 2081 Mtzwatar st.
Karris Cillckmsn 710 Cantrell St., and Sarah

Koberts. 37 Wlnton L
TSowsM FrroerlckJ. X2.1i X. Ktlllman at., and

Clara Williams. 1212 X. l.'th st.
IKant.law Madvrodnr. 2S8 Greenwich St., and

Helen Brsndorl:. Ill HcICcan st.
tnlstaw Ilallntkt. 4no Mercer at., and Stan-- ,

lalawa Ptattcow.kl. 4D28 Almond at.
rttHam Macfarnittuin, New Tork city, and
leary We.Ua. 412 l'arltatJe ave.

- Tujssnaa Kraal, 701 Church lane, and Sarah
,. waerner. ncnuoi isne. uermaniown.

nl J. uustscs, ISM vine St.. and SussuSfl. :53 Mrredltb at.
i. ttnratt. ease yrantrs, .. j., ana JItrU

Atlantic cur, N J.w Murnr. Sll Lombard at., and Uattls..i uli rn.HWau. a.
ird fc. Ultts. Taconyi r . and Dorothy

.f.jbtiq n ssttt st.
Dertne. Iletharres. Pa., and Anna K.sr'v, rt.A. .Oftl.n. 2S)ttVi,n!iford v... and

! JM'tt. X 21 k.' 1o .1.Itv . nwsi .&,, tun An
Wtt!ktnn, . W11 .lUvtrtrd kv... andt. Takln, 3U B. 2d at.

OM. t5 ifoM. t.. and Btbl Jt Bmlth.
n A. Trultt. 1530 V. nth at., and Kiln.

Urn. u. lOJrt it. tttf, st.
'tiiv ','lhl.ud. ;oo a. :otli at and Uintrrafrller.. MaS V IStta at.
tilllu. Haxtar. SFy).ralat.. and JoMphtaf

Nit-anit- . Mil X. lTh at
','; v' ru'& ili" L-- AW,a - MttltiiHi.tr .rtStirard ar.

.b. tMrgWr, t.. and lfrle

vwn 15 fw nywfu t.x v
wnj-JK- : '...C4wm.,i V--r

Esimm?rnr'Tjjpn
A.J
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ATWORKMFRANCE

Strong Force of Coast Artil-
lerymen Receives Instruc-
tion in Handling Big Guns

MAKING FAST PROGRESS

By HENRI BAZIN
Iriotf Corrttponitntt of IA livtntnt .rrfoc iCi

xne mrrican Armu in bronco
AMEIUCAN FIELD IlKADQUAIlTEItS,

France, Oct. II.
A strong force of coast artillerymen of

tho United States Army has arrived In
Franco to learn tho science of handling (ha
big guns and mortars that have been hurl-
ing heay shells Into tho German defenses.
At present the Americans aro drilling with
Crest cannon, which have been transported
by railroad to n point behind tho lines.
Later they will commence actual firing
practlco upon a speclatly constructed rnngo.

These cou.it artillerymen lira almost en-

tirely icgulars of somo years' oxporloncc.
They are picking up tho work rapidly nntl
give great promlso for tho future. They
have been Joined recently by a number of
new olTlccra, graduates of training ramps In
the United States, who have already es

tablished a school for tho aludy of French
heavy artillery, as well as ulr observation.
A sepatate school for trench mortars ami
untUalrcrart guns Is also to he established.

Tho guns whlcli the Americans nro learn-
ing to handle are of enormous size. They
nro painted In ull the colors of tho rainbow
for calnoullage effect Tho French ottlccrs
helping In tho Instruction nro greatly
pleased with the progress shown by tho
Americans.

GLI ITALIANI DI NUOVO

RESPINGONO IL NEMICO

Gli AuBtriaci Invano Tentano tli
Guatlagnare Terreno o Sono

Sconfltti con Gravi
Perclite

lullu f.jntp ltal'aua glungutio nutute
dallo quali si rllevu die gli nustrlacl stanno
ritinovnndo 1 loro sforzl per ceic.ire di
spczzare II ccntro delle Unco Itallunc Rull'al-tlplan- o

del Caran. Iufnttl vingouo fccgnalatl
furiosi attacchl oondottl con estiemrj vlgoro
In varll puntl llneo Itnliano avanzate
e speclulnicnte nella rcglono ill Cnstngnavlz.
za.

In dettn region, durante la due ultimo
henrso nottl, gli austrlacl dopo un vloleuto
fuoco di nrtlglteria tentiuono tli slogglare
gli Italianl dallo loto posizloii!, ma questi
opposcro tale reslstenza che II netnlco
dovette iltlratsl UopD avor sufferto Ingentl
perdlte.

Xella sera Ul lunedl' gli uustralehl effettu-aron- o

un lutenso fuoro coiieentiato dl aitl-Bllei-

e posclu hiticlaruno all'attacco
numerosi ripartl, che si sussegulvano gli
Unl agll altrl, kcusu pero' puttr guadaRnarc
un palmo dl terreno o costrctll alia flno a
darel alia fuga. In questl attacchl le
perdlto nustrlache furon- - rllevanli.

La scorra notta 1 cannoni austrlacl di
grosso Callbro liunno tuonato lungo tutto II
fronte dl dlecl mlglla tru AVIppach c
Castaguavlzza ed 11 bombardamentu ha
assunto tall proporzlont cho gli ltnllaul si
sono prepaiatl per una ptonta oftensha In
detto settoro.

lutatito sono statl scgualatl grandl
concentrainentl dl forze o cannoni austrlucl
lungo la fronte dl battagllu deU'Isonzo. I
recent! succensl degll Ita'lanl contlnuaiio ad
lmpenMeilro II comando austrlaco II quale
e' stato ccwretto ad un forte Kptcgnuicnto til
forze.

Le valorose truppo del generals t'adorna
anno spazzando II neinlco sugll ultoplanl

del Carso o dl Ualnslzza ccrcando ill
II Jlonto San Gabrltle, portando

su queslo le grosso artlgllcrle che ilovrunuo
douilnarc la Valle ill Chiai)0ano o

alle truppe ltallano ill nanzare
verso Lublana.

Oil austilucl nou Ignorauo I piupuiutUi
ill questo Importanto colpo preparato tlal
geuerale Cndorua ed hanuo fatto rlpeCUtl
e disperatl uppclll alio ileim.itita poruhe'
Invli loro nomliil cd urtlsllerle per Milvarll
dalla crltlca sUuazlonc.

Non appena Rj.tr' completatj. l'otcupa-zlon- e

deU'altliilano Ql Il.ilnsizza da parte
della truppe ltuliano, Cadorna Inlzlera'
prontumento l'aviuizata nella valle dl
Chlapovano con oblettlo LuliLiua, la qualo
tappresenta II plu' grandn centro feriovi-arl- o

austrlaco a trentaclnquo mlglla ud
efct dl Gorlzla.

Licensed at Elkton to Wvd
JULKTON, Md oa. 1 1 Couples piocur-In- g

marriage licenses at lilkton today In-

cluded rdard Fitzgerald and Maile
James Foy and Plioebo Kelley, Charles

Zehner and Margaiet Hugmler and Victor
Schul and lrma Krouse, all of Philadelphia;
Albert IC. Barratt and Utace Cur, Punbury ;

Alfred O. Burgo and Florence. A. Uenlleld,
Centralla, Pa, ; Harry I. and Mabel Tlndall,
Marcus Hook; Franklin A. Kullcr, Trenton,
X. J., and Kdlth llardner, Pcrryvllle, Mil.;
Harry L. llishop, lluffalo, N. Y., and Mar-
tha May, Lancaster; Thomas Slcclo uml
Ktlzabeth King. Mlllvllle, X. J.; Howard
P. Jones, llrooklyn, nnd Marian M. Innis,
Chester; Henry Peterson and Gertrude Mul-Il- n,

Chester: David Murray and dertrudo
Flowets, AVcst Chester; Htephen J. 8ur nnd
Marie Thcdorll:, Wilmington: Walter Cam-
eron, Norrlstown, and Mary McEilnn, Lans-dowu- e.

Pa., und Thomas P. 'Williams. Jr.,
and Lillian Bolah, Trenton, JC J.

$1.00

I L,xira Special; ptea. - '&1M?

3 --Piece
Mahogany

Library
Suite

The suite con- -,

sist3 of three
large pioccp,
handsomely up-

holstered in a fine grade of Chnse
Ltatiter. There is a Davenport, Kockt--r

and Arm Chair, all having deep cushions
that will give long service. This suits
Is a very remarkable value and inas-
much as you can get one now upon the
easiest terms and for the small sum of
$39.50 ypu should not miss this oppor-
tunity.
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'BL00DY5TH'WARD

HAS NEW MURDER

Sailor Found Dyingin Street
Today, Blackjacked,

Doctors Say

ROBBERY GIVEN AS MOTIVE

Detectives Trying to Trace Man's
Movements to Learn How

He Was Killed

Foul play probnbly caused the death of
Charles V. J looby, an English who
was found unconscious with n fractured
skull near Sixth and Pino streets earl
today. Tho spot Is nlniost within u stone's
throw of tho scene of tho murder of Dctcc- -
tlvo Kpplcy on primary election day,

Jacobs died In the Pennsylvania Hospital.
Although the police said he probably had
been lilt by d. trolley ctr or automobile, hos- -

. ....pun, uutnorincs my uio wuuuu un
would Indlcato that ho had beon blackjaclted.

Another reason which would lead to tho
oeilef that tho sailor was tho victim of
"Woody Fifth" Ward thugs was tho fact
tlutt although neatly tlresrcd and clean the
man vuis found without n cent In his
pockets or watch or Jewelry of any sort.

It wni said that the wounds on his head
wcro not direct evidence that ho had been
tho victim of foul play, but at the same
tlmo they could not easily have been made
by nn automobllo or trolley car.

Hctectlves arc Investigating tho caso nud
making efforts to learn of tho man's move-

ments last night.
Tho body was found lying on the 6treet

with tho head near tho car tracks. Al-

though hn may havo been beaten by
"Woody Fifth" Ward thugs nnd robbed.
It was said, detectives think ho was run
down by trolley car or nn automobile.
It Is bpllexfd also that he wnn Intoxicated.

Thn discovery was made by tho crew of
a passing trolley car. Abraham Wclner,
3020 Kensington avenue, a passenger, was
the tlrst to reach the sailor's Ride. AVelnor
told tho poiifp tho unconscious man was
still alive at that time.

VARE BOULEVARD

DREAM OF FUTURE

Plans Being Drawn' for
Beautifying East Bank J,

of Schuylkill

TO COST MANY MILLIONS

Plans fur an cxttnelvo sjstem of paiks
along the east bank of the SeliuIMll lllver
from Callowhlll street almost to tho navy
yard, and for a beautiful boulevard to per-
petuate the Vare family name, nro lapldly
progressing at tho liands of ulty surveyois
anil engineers Intrusted with the work. The
coat of tho preliminary bunej Is JTGOO.

Tho cost of the ent're impioveuicnt. whlcli
it is estimated will require many jears tt
complete, will probabl) appioximato the
cost of the City Hull and Falrmount Park-
way, which, after twenty-tlv- o ycais of agi-

tation, Is now Hearing completion. Millions
of dollaib' worth of river-fro- property will
havo to be acquired by the city by tho usual
system of appraisal by tho Boaid of A'lew-er- s.

Many Industrial concerns will have to be
removed from their present sites, either In
whole or In part, and tho nctual construc-
tion cost of tho plans, as tentatively agreed
upon, will be millions of dollars. As the
city at this time has exhausted Its borrow-
ing power for Improvements of thK chai-ucte- r,

and as It Is not jet legal to take
trati' it and port lion owing capacity for gen-

eral Improvements, thoie back or the project
have llttlo or no hopo of making it statt
until the arrival of a new AdmlnlMiatlou
and until such tlmo as loans already au-
thorized can bo expended for t lie purpose
for which they wero created.

Wli'lo waiting money with which to
tho peipetu.iliou of tho Varo naine.

surveyois and engineers aro lomcntlUL.
themselves with drawing beautiful picture
and bluo prints of tho SchujlMU Kiver at
it will look when tho banks aro lmprutcd
the wldo boulevard completed and hundred--o-

acres of i lty land taken over at tigui et
to be llxed by a Board of View tet t !

appointed for this purpose.

COLD AND FROST PUT END
TO VEGETABLE GROWTH

TKKNTON. Oct. 11. Heavy to iu.Ih
fronts virtually tei minuted tho giuuu, i,
vegetables on October 7, according t tl.
final crop lepoit for the season Issued i

U. Harold Noves, of tho local Weather lie .

reau of 'he United Stutes Department of
Agriculture, today. He also htates that tin
weather of tho week continued abnonnalh
cold, .but with adequate showeis to keep
tho soil In proper condition for growth of
grass and grain already sown and to facili- -

tato further sowing.
Ho says that In the noithern distilcts po-

tatoes ato harvested, corn Is mostly In shoi l, i

and husking has begun, while buckwheat in
being threshed und tho hoivlng of wheat ami
timothy Is almost llnUhed. The report con- - j

tlnuea by stating that in tho south the led- -

skln potatoes aro very promising if tho
cold will delay enough for their maturin
Somo lima beans and many tomatoes will
albo yield extensively If the cold (lclas
a llttlo longer, vvhllo the bowing of wheui
and cover crous Is In progress.
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CLOTHING
Hero you will nnd every-
thing In clothes 00 men,
iToram nnd thlldrrn upon
the easiest terms and at
the lowest prices. Be sure
to seo our offerings before
you buy anywhere.
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722-72- 4

Market St

EPISCOPAL LAYMEN

IN ASSEMBLY HERE

Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
of the Episcopal Church,

Opens Convention

CARE FOR SERVICE MEN

I'rayer, the part It plnya In man's daily
llfo nnd Its Influenco In man'8 usefulness
at homo as his neighbor's keeper formed
tha framework of tho nddrcases and con-

ferences of the national convention of tho
Brotherhood of Kt. Andrew of tho Protest-
ant Ilplscopal Church, opening its four-da- y

nunual meeting In this city today. ,
Hundreds of delegates, Including twenty-flv- c

bishops, from nil over tho United States,
nro making this tho greatest convention
of tho brothcrhood'a thirty-tw- o years of ex-

istence. Tho meetings wero presided over ty
L'dwnnl ?.". llonsalt, vice president of tho
Land Tltlo nnd Trust Company nnd presi-
dent of tho brothorhood, In convention hall
nt tho llotol Adclphla, headquarters of tho
convention.

Tho convention opened at 10 o'clock with
a one-ho- business session. fVho re-

mainder of tho day will bo given over
to subject pertulnlng to tho spiritual edu-
cation of mankind. Election of convention
ntflecrs nnd committees was followed by
tho opening address of tho president and
tho addresses of welcome by tho Right P.cv.
Philip M. Hhlnclnnder. Bishop of Pennsyl-
vania, and tho Illght Itev. Thomas J. Gar-
land. Bishop Suffragan of this State,

The work of the brotherhood among tho
enlisted men of tho army and navy.
President Bonsall snltl. has cxnanded
to such nn extent that It has beconto
necessary to havo at least ono resident
secretary of tho organization In each of
the thirty-tw- o mobilization camps and u
forco of Held cocretnrlcs to supervise tho
work In and visit tho many smaller nnd
special camps. A special council for war
woik, composed of tevcrul bishops and
clergymen und u number of lnymen, under
tho chairmanship of Walter Klddc, council
member for the diocese of Newark, Is for-
mulating a program for this work, ho said.

Conferences between tho Church leaders
and tho army ond navy otllelals nro being
held to promote tho of tho
two functions. In homo cases tnllro chap-
ters of tho brotherhood hnvo been absorbed
by tho draft.

The president of die 'brotherhoad is ex- -
octet! to unnounco tho completion of tho

new fund t support tho order, aggregating
thnuxnniH of dollars,

Because of 'the nation being nt war, Mr.
Bonsall said that tho "Five-Ye- ar Program
of Pi ogress" for tho advanco of tho brother- -
homl had been postponed for a year at least,
tho necessity of devoting tho energies of the
organization to tho needs of tho enlisted
men taking

."pedal contributions for tho war work of
tho hi othei hood, ho continued, approximated
$Gr,00. Frederick, S. TUsworth, of Den-
ver, n Princeton graduato nnd lawyer, is
oiguiilUnr; tho secretaries for tho war work.

In giving tho flnnmial condition of tho
brotherhood, Mr. Bonsall said that tho re-
ceipts from quota and subscription's to St
Audi c 'n Cross up to tho end of tho old
llwal ear, September IS, amounted to
$(112o.ia, ns against 5403.!i(i last year. Tho
pledges to tho brotherhood fund totaled
$l!,fu3. it decrcaso from last year. Tho
fiscal j cur has been extended to December
81.

The organization of new chapters, which
President Bonsall hopes to promoto to the
extent of reaching a total of 1200 for tho
j car, in being handled by tho brotherhood
societal lea In Conferenco Boom A, of the
Hotel Adelphi.i. Plans for new work and
lnfoimatlon connected with tho brotherhood
aro also being gl en out by theso officials.

I nn JiHir-ho- .levotlonal meeting at 10
o'lloik v.iiH chlilly taken up by tho ss

of tho Bight Itev. Aithur Selden
Llojd, of New York, president of tho Board
of Missions, on the subject: "i'o Havo Mot
Because Yo Ask Xot." The business session
was followed at 11:30 o'clock by tho

"The .Master at Prayer," by 'William
C. Stuigls. of New x.oik, educational secrc-t.u- v

of the Board of Missions.

ofou)niigi

teinway
To own a Steinway is a
distinction. It is more
than owning a fine thing
that everybody wants. It
is in possessing the thing
that has the immediate
approbation of every one
who sees it: an instant
recognition of the pur-
chaser's good taste, and
good sense. But there is
a wider stage of this pride
of ownership: every owner
of a Steinway has a sense
of fellowship with the
world's great people cre-
ative thinkers, accomplish-
ed artists, eminent na-
tional executives, teach-
ers, students nearly all
of whom are included in
200,000 Steinway owners.
Uprights, 3550 up; grands
from $825.

OXI
JfiarjW Diamon -- Dia c

PKono graphs
Tlie famous Amerlcan'a
greatest invention the.
means of Dernetiiatlnr
voice or instrumentation
..I ..a "". ui ionc ana
fullness of volume re-
creating it at will without
the use of needles. In
artistic cases, or period' '
designs, $100 upward.

N.Stetson&C?
1111 Chestnut Sl

Sole Philadelphia,
fcpreseneatiivsaf

Stemh'ay&Sons
The Sterling Piano

rr andStqrllng PlxyerPiame
1

EDDYSTONE SUSPECTS'

HEARING IS POSTPONED

Sheriff Heyburn Promises New
Evidence When Cnsc Is

Called Tuesday

LAWYERS PROTEST DELAY

Eu a Staff Correspondent
MEDIA, Pn., Oct. 11.

Preliminary hearing of Mltchel Lagotla
and Nicholas Klekner, Russian radicals, ac-
cused by Sheriff Heyburn, of Delaware
County, of plotting and accomplishing tho
explosion at tho Eddystono Ammunition
Company plant In which 133 persons wero
killed last April, was postponed by Justice
of tho Peace V. F WJIPam-o- n today nt tho
urgent request of the Sheriff, who said Im-
portant witnesses wero (ill away and ho
had Just received Information which, If It
proved true, would greatly strengthen tho
caso of the Commonwealth.

Hrnest L. Green, of Media, and Henry J,
Nelson, of Philadelphia, counsel for Klekner
and Lagotla, protested a continuance at
first, but finally consented. Their clients
had been In Jail two weeks, they said, and
tho Sheriff time after time had sought de-
lay. They wero gritting tired of It. Justlco
Williamson allowed a continuance until next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, nt which
tlme ho said, he will dlschargo tho pris-
oners unless tho Sheriff la prepared to go
ahead with tho preliminary hearing.

Sheriff Heyburn eald ho will bo willing
to have tho men discharged then If ho falls
to mako a caso against them and ho will
ask for no further continuance.

Tho sherlit yesterday said ho would bo
ready to havo tho hearing today, and prom
lsed a surprise for counsel for tho defend-
ants, who had confidently declared tho
Commonwealth wou'd bo unable tr make
a case against them. Now the Sheriff says

rgmm.mam
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At the start of his business
venture) Mr. Douglas fre-
quently Voiworked eighteen nntland twenty hours a day,
returning to the factory llirtro
many a night nfter days HI
spent In Doston buying dealerleatherand selling shoes.
To this more thannny othercause Mr. Douglas attri-
butes his success. Dy
working day and night hogot his start and laid the orderfoundation for his after-
wards large business.

H.ll rllOIl. Panfar ICfil
H12S.'VV Jt.
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ho wHlsprlng a surprise-- in the form of
unexpected evidence nt tho llcarlnr; Tues-
day.

Following postponement of tho prelim-
inary hearing by Justlco Williamson, tho
habeas corpus caso to freo Klekner and Ln-go-

beforo Judgo Johnston, which was set
for hearing Saturday morning, was con-

tinued until Wednesday morning.
So determined nro both aides that tho

hearing beforo tho Justlco of tho Pcaco
cannot possibly end tho caso. If Logoda
nnd Klekner, now formally charged with
tho murder of Ida McCrackcn, ono of tho
persons killed In tho nddf&fone tragedy,
nro discharged, thoy will bo Immediately
rearrested and accused of killing nnothcr
of tho Hddystono victims.

On tho other hand, If tho men nro not
dlschntged Green nnd Nelson will go be-

fore Judgo Johnson In Common Plena Court
Wednesday morning and renew their habeas
corpus tight to havo tho men liberated.

U. S. Commandeers
Coal for P. It. R.

Continued from Pane O.io

systems of tho nation. This will bo
followed by a third order commandeer-
ing fuel for commercial use. The needs
of the Government will bo cared for
firaC. Public utilities will como next
and the domestic consumer third.

Complaints havo been registered thnt tho
railroad companies wcro confiscating coal
to tho disadvantage of private consumers. I

Tho fuel administration took today's step
In order to slop confiscation and placo tho
provision of coal for railroads on a sjs- -
tematlo basis und In order that coal pro- -
duccrs might bo nblo to ostlmato Just how
much of their coal would havo to bo fur- - .

nlshed to railroads. '

According to tho fuel administration's
announcement, this net will In a measure
relievo tho coal car shortngo. Railroads
will now know how much coal they need
and whero their supply Is coming from and ,
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"THE SHOE THAT HDT.nFI TTK RTTATTn

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
You can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Douclas Shoes. The Best
Known Shoes in the World.

L. Douglas name and the retail price' is
stamped on the bottom of al shoes at the

The value is guaranteed and the wearer
protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The

prices arc the same everywhere. They cost no
in San Francisco than they do in New York.
are always worth the price paid for them.
quality ofW.L.Douglas product is guaranteed
more than 40 years experience in makinn fine
The smart styles arc the leaders in the

centres of America. They arc made in a
equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., by the hichest
paia,sKineasnocmaKcrs,unaertlieciircctionantl
supervision of experienced men. all workinir

an honest determination to make the best
for the price that money can buy.

s.ac hy ovei" J)om s,l0 lf.'tlfi's
IO.MV. I,. Dotilns .stores in ilioCities. If mil nuivnnloni w..,ll

AV. L. Dotiirliis stori'.nslc vniu-liw.-i- l

for W. 1,. Dontrlns slioes. Tf 1...
cniuiothupnyyoii,inkenoolIicrrankc.

Write for booklet, ..ashowing how to f4JbaAttshoesby mail, l'resldont
W.I,.lllllglu hllllO Co.postnsc free. 210 spark t.. Ilnipkinn, Mn,

w 'Airplane Type

urvenieinii HUKIISJM 1
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cars will not bo tied up onritltrnncl nlllnlll. M..IJ. ..",u"ll
shall bo confiscated,

It Is expected that t,. ..
will liavo been made tVzroads. Ml nj

order Relieves p.r I
FROM DIG SHQliTAnJi

Officials of the PennavU-nni- . ... "fll
day explained' tho order Issued i?J
iiiwijr uutiiciu, luel atimlnlstpn. "tseffect that tho 700 bUnmlnoti mhS to Mservo tho railroad must supply T'? JlM
on pro rata basis. ln UmjI

Tho 1'ctinsylvnnla Railroad, it mconsumes 12.000.000 tons tV...-- ." Mil
a yoir. nntl 75 per cent of thl 2i2Su
0,000,000 tons, 1ms already been ?" ofl
.... ., I.,, muiuaa wim differentHowever, for -- Ti

lnH.laomo tlmo past ih.has occn required to go Into tho on.- - Mt'rJ
ket each year nnd purchase 3,000of soft coal to supply its wants

obs t(?
Under tho order Issued th. ,iowners, tho cap.clty of whose Ititknown to tho nnver.v,A. .. tf

to furnish to tho nart V.?"
'output to keep tho road running tk. rft
llxed by tno Government for "
is $2 ton at tho mints.

BllUra,nW cotl

Save Gas
Sfiid for rlrculjr describing
our (ras ranee top. It's a minwVtt J?

Bottom View Miowlnr finePatented and niaramt.
W. H. & CO.

41 South Second Street
Eoll Tlione Lombard iu&

Pill r &m
IIIlgpfc8v M m
t i'J ' M HII IbI'Ubi v1 isillffl !

IPxfavSw
fash
well -
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BOYS SHOES
lieitlnthe World

S3.00 SS.50 52.U0

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None fleiuiinc unless

V. L. Douijlas name
and tltc retail price is
stamped on the li'oltoni

TAKE

Motor

I

Co.

o," w" L" DouS,as Stores in Philadelphia :
"

.
'-- Svccl -- ;.101.0 n"'"ster Aveimo 1 J 1 7 ainvkol Street (SSfflSD f

-- Cliosler,
YnVW1, ,

1 iiouih 15,os(, St., cor. South J :ja South SI.Pa.-4- 04 Market St. Wilmington, Del. 701 Market St. 'Trenloii, N. J.-- lfl II East Sta StStores marked with a cam, comvlcte lines of W. L. Douclas Shoes for Women. (t

Itf
This new twelve-cylind- er National will perform
with quicker dexterity in traffic, with greater easeon hills, with swifter speed when speed is wanted,
than cars of any previous type. Moreover, it willdo so while delivering greater gasoline and tiremileages than any other car of like size and power.

mm
Complete Hangc of Uody Styles in Both

Six & 'Twelve CylinderJiodels
J Open Car Prices The Six $1993, Tho Twelve 2395 -

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP.';
'

INDIANAPOLIS

.4

Mr

Samuel Earley Motor

Ln&hi

'Philadelphia, Pa.
read (Above Wa:
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